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THE MIRAGE

4

, School Books and Supplies

..................

~-----------·------···-

Local.s- and 'Pe-r.s-onal.s

L~--------------------~
I heard th.&t. tbere
You are as plump and rosy (especially
wa.t.~ a, Fis~er ~tt

--------------------·---------~~---

Photo Goods of Every Description·
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

:the 'varsity the utlleJ' oia.y.
rosy) as ever.
You don't sa.Y! WIJ&t ditl tte eaton?
-:-·Why, he cll.llght Br,a;n i'll t'lle &ct Are those stra-nge, sudden noises
-o:r pulling ll'is d<M'$ t~a.
heard during physics period caused by
wireless telegraphy.?
-;-:Heavenly, did you ~8-y!!
Sa31 tid~ fast-Alpha, Alpha, Alpha.
-with you.
-:-:-·
'Viii you play or won't you play?
Go to Reatd -f()i' otiglol!.>l ideM o:n
That Is the question. Whether 'tis notlle su)lject ol; d.ecora~lt ..
blet· in the body to sufi:er, etc.
-:-.
It'$ time til ~et <'l:<lwn t!'t l\'ll~'k ·now.
Miss Gla.dys ·chlldi!1'6, one of our
-:-'TJ·I-Alphu, dil( rou. say~ 'il.'llat. ~!gat. best kttow.n a-lumni, will leave shortly
I
·fll).' the east, where she will attend
-:West
schi)i>l. 'This was In last week, but
we've ·got'teh en Jn the ha/blt of M.'VIng
:M1•. W01·U•, the ne.w ed.ito.r of The. something In about Miss Childers that
Mirage, wh~ ·.~ail! e!lyel:lt~l to arrive 'll'e couldn't help it.
-:this week, .wilt .n.;t.;beo•b.ere~utltll next
Oh, you'r·e so foolish.
Wednel'!da:V, s-<i··\ttl!;i'!'i\itlitsn~p wm be
-:in the hands ()t' l\(t•, Tll.!lcite.r fo.t' an:i\1:!•, Btll.nO Delckmann. 'Q 2, left Sunother we'ek.
day night for Gerlflil.n:i', He goes to
r.~~ t
.-~;TO DEPOSlTERB EVERY PROPEil. ACCO:MMODA'l'IOJf
Things have ~eon "ilum.ming" M l'itudy music, and expects to be away
AND SOLICI'l'S NEW ACCOlJNTS.
the 'varsity tltese ·tast t.wo weeks. tht·ee years,
CAPlTAL, $lbo,ooo.oo.
Nearly eve-rythhi(r- "'~''tl!l.h'lms to· the
-~-NEW lfE.'U~.
•
?.'he enthuslatlc way in which Miss AJJBUQlJERQlJE,
.college life hill! u~w beeu started full
-swing, and an 11.\'e in tt·int 'for the be!lt Brown is taking hold of athletics is ·a
great encouragement to the girls, ·and
,year in the histow of t11e U. N. M.
promises well for the success of basltet
-:ball this year.
Get to WOt'k at!.cl •J,lltw- ba,U.
-:-:Chica Kerunk!
The new Board of Colltt·ol he1d its
-:}irst meettn·g 'l.'fl.~'dd.tt!'.
•.rhe way Prof. Angell c~ttches a foot-:-·115 Sec:ond St., The Arch St., Albuquerque.
The Tri-Aipblt.~ a.i-e the fellows, ball shows that he has "been there bewhen it comes to miLking an!{tll.ing go. fore."
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FOX~~
New Me.xito's Leadins Jewelry House
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))c,·cloplng
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Finishing
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118 Gold A''t'RUl',

.-\mate~.

78 Bell Ph'*1'o
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MANDELL
OlJR St•.ECI<U1l'Y IS YOUNG MEN;ii
CLOTIIING AND FtTitNISIIINGS.
001\IE AND 'l'RY CS,

--------------------------------------~-------

Teeth!

·

a

FJnc Pocket ClaUcl')'•
182 Automatic Phone.

,;nA ·

I

BICYCLES, KODAKS AND St•ORTIS'G GOODS.

Ut>pahing

I

conclusions when certain extremely [ ·
. .
.
pro~e~· Wet su~gei~:~tt you wd. r!teka bo()k
plnln dMa were laid before me.
o.n .,.y sys em.
. wou1 ,a e.
·"Now what .in creation· was the use
~ .n. . T S II ~:
-:~
A.lll "\llwntul'e ol' the l~amou;; Ht'W<~- of l~nowing tht~t I was· in a hurry if·
.· ·
Most people live in New Mexico
tivc Sht•t•lock J<mcs.
you didn't know why I was in a
because they· are obliged to. do .. so.
I venture to say
Ra•N!!
They like its cllm. ate, especially In
. ()n a beautiful day in July in the llul·'l'Y"
· • said he ·
""
th
ot
"OU
even
jumped
at
th·e
conulu
the winter·,· but they continually.com'' '
·
•
y ear 190-, I happened. to be seated
slon that I was In a hurry. Your supA change of name; stuff, qul~e the plain of its lack of attractive land•iJl my study in the house on Leeclmr position wa:> nq doubt based on three -.-well similar anyhow. (We simply scape features. When summer comes
Street. I was (:almiy reviewing the very unrelial)le
facts-facts
that c•>uldn't do it.)
many of these people rush away t•
~vents
of
the.
past
week
when
I
was
d
fl'
·1d
f
th
California
to spend. their vacation by
~<uddenly awakP,ned rrom my reveries forme
very •msy ev ence or
e
conclusion
reached.
First, you
ManY were the tears shed at the the sea, or leave this clear air for
by a jingling of1 the door bell. It noticed, r surmise, that the ink was r
the
sweltering heat of the Eastern
was
thr. cook's ' day out" so with a
nrewell recept1on, and yett
.
I
ft
com not blotted. I will not dweU on this,
s ates.
sigh 0 .! resi?natJo~
le
my
• but suppose there was not a blotter
A true )over of Nature, howevet•,
fortable ehmr and opened the door. in the house Second the envelope
We laughed and sang,
will !lnd as much, or perhaps more
.A p, D. S. mesenge.r bo~ stood. bef~~:' was not sec~rely gu~med.
Why?
enjoyment in some spot among l:he
me and after I . had s1gned m
, I Simply because I Wtts so deliberate' "Adieu! Adieu! kind friends," etc. mountains of New Mexico as can
book he gave me an envelo_ne ad-~ 'lll to lick all the mucilage· off of it. !
ever be found in the crowded p)easu~;e
~~·essed to .me in the handwrtting of 1•hird, there were exactly ten words And why not?
resoorts, for there seems to come a
my di!<Lr frlend Rherl~ck .Jones.
j in the message. . Ve1'Y easily ex-t He was a j"olly good fellow!"
gt·eatet• appreciation of the grandeur
nn.. .J. BAU'l SON,
' plnlned, . I had very little ink in my
of Nature when one Is "far from the
53 Leecher Stre<;>t.
fountain pen tUld consequently made~
YOtrN.G 1\fEN, ATTENTION!
madding crowd."
. •rr,a_:lng. open the . ~n-..:elOJW and the note as short us possible for fear i
I know of one place that Ia little
h.k!ng ont the llOte I 1 ean.
that I would not have enough to f fThis is a. story tor young ladies.]
kn<Jwn to tourists of "summer resort"
MY Dem· lt'ellow:
.
finish with.
You see your evidence·· Once upon a time there lived a fame. ln the distance the mountains
lf. not t~o busy woul!l hlw ~0 see ralls to the gl'Ound. Now if you will Sweet Young Thing. As is usual in slope upwat·d In
dim blue wall that
,vllu nmnecllatc>~Y·
. S. ,T.
let me see the note I will show you such cases there was a Man. Now It is gives no hint of the wonders .to be
My Jlllllw <JUH'keJWd nt the thought how you could have come to the hardly necessary to say that some- seen In the shelter o! its rocky sides.
lhat I was ul.Jout to be a participant same conclusion by reliable and in- times the man Blew himself and As you near the mountain peaks tl'!eY
Jn anc>thPr au venture of my friend controvertable evidence."
I passed th·opped ln with a box of Sweets-for- seem to visibly change their shape,
Jones. 'l'aklng out my wateh I found him the envelope.
1the-little-ones-1\t-home. On a Sunday advancing and receding until they
my JllllRe to be 113.
.
.
Glftncing at it a moment he tossed.,ll.fternoon He frequently took the S. are in entirely different positions
During my long acquan!tatH~e With, it to me and saltl:
Y. T. out driving. But th's Man al- from what they were when you first.
,Jone~:~_ and .his methods of investiga"Of course, you noticed that the .ways used Two Ham~s to drive. The S!tW them.
Then, what seems, at
lion, I <~ould not have helped absorb- en vel ope is a different kind of paper :tact that he took her out Ji"requently first, to be a small cleft in the rook,
mg ROme small amount ~f his power than that upon which the note Is nud that he drove with Two Hands or a faint trail up the mountain side,
ll1 dl!<luetlon and Pt~netr.ttlon and so written. Now if you are at all ac- ·sounds rather . fishy. Nevertheless, widens out Into an immense canyon,·
Pven befon• 1 had. dee'lded whether qualnted with my habits
as you you see, one day He and the S. Y. T. stretching Into the heart of the
IJJ' not to :w•:eJ>t his invitation I per- should be by this time,
~ou must were out driving Pnd suddenly the mountains.
eelved at once that he had been In a know that I always make It a point l>apn of the S. Y. T. same Into view
In the canyon fresh surprises nwl.dt
great hurry when the note was writ- to be very particular about my sta-1 over 11. hill not far ahead. But the you. Here is a flowing stream ot
ten. How did I know? Ji'or three tion<'ry.
Hence, something must~ Man was driving with Two Hands. fresh water-an unusual sight, in·reasons. Flr!!t, nelthet• the letter nor have occurred to mRke me forget' 'l'hls was lucky because the Dear Papa deed, in this land of barren plains:
~~the envelope were . blotted: . second,. to be l'llt'tlcular. Very well, I .was ~,;;~ected to see him practicing Fancy. and growing along its banks are
Ute llup or the en~elope Wtt:; not se- In a hurry, There are three other·j uurves In dt•lvlng and the look on his .famll1ar .Ji.!lwers that you never ex(~urely gumme!l: nnd, lhlr<lly, thet·e t•ensons by which I could have arrived face frightened the Horse. But the pected to see In New Mexlco-dalsel!l,
wel"e exrwtll: ten words In his mes- at the same conclusion but I will pass Man h11.d. Two Hands on the reins! bluebells, golden rod, and cheerful
lllage, exc•lmuve of the t~ddt•ess anrl over these, simply saying that each And, after sundry tl~p-jacks, etc., the looking
"four-o'clocks" - together
Rignnture. 'fhe fit•st two reasons ex- 011 e wns conclusive In Itself."
'VIId Animal came to a standstill. The with many strange and beautiful
tJlllin themselves.
Possibly I lmd
This was the g 1•eatest number of life of the S. Y. T. was Saved merely varieties. f!'here are trees that meet
bt>tler t>Xplait; how I arrlve<l at the words I ever heard Shet·lock Jones because !fe used Two Hands, and s,o I you like old friends from homel'ame !'mwluslOn from the lnst. This utter at one time Rnd as was natural was the hfe of the Man ~or He couldn t walnut, ash and oak; while above all,
was rny train of thought. A tele- after sudt nn outburst he remained have lh•ed without Her. (This Is what as fa•· as eye can reach tower the
!{ram usually has lPil words In It; a quiet for quiet a while, all the tlille he told her when she recovered from Immense pines. In the canyon, toq,
man who smHl>~ a t!•legran~ is usually looking Intently at tln opal, one of her faint.)
.
the air is fresh,. cool and vigorous;
m u huny: Jone~> has wr1tten many. the most beautiful I ever saw, which
~[Ol'lti.-Wait till you get home to and; laden with the sweet scent of the
1eleg~ams: whcm•vt>r. 1~1 a hun·y un-1 he wore as a watch chm·m. After. gu1de with one hanq. M?reover: Loo,tr pines,. It comes like the breath of
cOJlS<'l.oU~Jy whPn wntmg a uole he the sll!•nce had. become decidedly em-j out for Papa. Therefore. Retire to h1s new life after the heat. of the town,
would put hill ID<'Rilng•• into tPn WOJ'dS; banasslng, he seemed to arouse him- 1Den.
The t•oad, or rather the trail, windtherefor•~ Jones was in a hurry when~ self with an effort and said:
:
ing along the. bed of the canyon,
}H~ wrot!' this not(', Pe••fedly simple.
"That's a nicP tie you have there' How silb'!!
j brings you suddenly upon a little
As thiR was one llf thOR<' rare oc- Bnutson. 'l'ell Bailey the next time·
.
l village, with substantial log houses,
taslons on whkh I lm<l nothing to: ~·ou sep him to or•det· me one like it." ! Rats!!
j almost covered in wilow trees, clingdo, J d<•t•idNl to go to Jones' appart-j . I was astonished!
How h11.d he:
.
-. lng to th~ bluffs on either side ()f
Jn<>nts. nnd see what l1e wan~E'd of. nw. 1 kno_wn that 1 bought it t Bailey's? j .. And they'r<' m}Itterlng into their! tM stream •
Calhng a hrougham I \HtR dllven; I asked him.
1mustaches, "But 1t's so d-n hard to, If you have courage and strength
IJtiicltly to .JonP~>' suite . of rooms, I
"Bautson," hp answet·ed, "you will: catch."
J enough, you will climb over a steep,
Alighting from the <'tU't'Ulge I went i l.Jc the dettth of me yet. Don't you:
. almost impassable trail to the top
1. of one <Jf those heights that tower
IJUi<•kly to his to oms and being high-; see that piece of cloth with Bailey's' Fall on it!
ly elntE'Il at my penetr·atlve and logic-' 11ame 011 it, sewed to the tie?"
-above you.
Along the pathway as
al JIOWPI'S as I ellt<'t'ed the room.
A not hPJ' siiPll<'P. Anrl thPn,
And soon we'll begin to hem·; ;; 2 , 1{), 1you l'llmh highf'r, you find wild
wher·e· he w_as. !!Jtllng Slll'l'<>Un~ed ~Y;
"Bautson, at about half past four, iu, 4 4 15 , Bang.
And-after a head-~ b:•·•·ies-st.rawberries and gooseberp!le~ Upon P 1 l~s of the Sund.ty l look out that window, an<l you will i breaking pause-Down!
r•es, and just across the canyon rises
N1ltJO. ns <Jf. ~he Tune_"• P. osC Clwonll'le. , ; se. e a girl all dressed·. in l'ed. .
bserve
Raspberry Peak, cove. red wit.h a
t•t(!., I exclauned:
< he 1• closely ancl
tell me what con-! D'd .
th
At the
. Th . d . tangle of wild raspberries.
1 • you s<>e
''ln n hurry when you wt·ote th11.t 1 <'lusion you arrive at." Jones went to i
e 51low
ms ay foot of almost every tree are to be
l1•tter were'nt ~·ou ?"
. i sleep antl I picked up a book and I noon ·
-:-·
·
found varieties of beautiful ferns and
He nodded his hea11 slowly and I read until 4:25 and th<'n going to the!
.
clusters of nameless flowers, making
~<al<l; "of •·UUt't<t•, you lm.•m·_ . why? window Iookecl out. . ln a few,
If you .<'<llt'l ~nd a. plllow, Just lalw vivid dashes of red and yellow against
J'nss me ttmt match>~afa from the mi11utes 1 saw what Jones had de-l the softest thin., in s1ght.
, the dark green background. Nestllng
vio.no tlw•·e~ wlll you 'l"
seribcd to me-·a girl in red. Shoes,~
-:! In a deep gulch near the top of the
I handt'd him the box or mat<•hes I dress and hat. This was cet·talnly in·
A.SS\VBUS 1'0 TUB ANXIOt'S.
1 mountain you c<Jme upon the "Old
11.nd not even gueslllng why he wanted ter·estihg, ntid I at olll'e came to thE';
.
· Joe Cabin," a substantial little hut
me to <'orne in such a htn'l':l' I tledded .· con<'lusion that she bel<Jnged to sotne j Yam-For one who is 111 the "depths which has stood there for years. All
1o swallow my pride and imJuh·e:
i Anartlhist Association. and had thus' <Jf despondency"-quotlng ft•om your around it are Wild gooseberry bushes,
"No. 1 can't guess.
Why were! <'<Jme under the observatlott of Sher· note-you seem to be geWng along. and a short distance away is a fine
10
you in a hm·ry ?
.
j lo(•lt ,T<Jnes who was evE>n then watch- pretty wen. Pet-haps, though, he is! grove of aspen trees, growing as reg"Btmtson! Bn.utson! will you never j lng her for some in~icatlon of das•. simply trying . to be sympathetic or. uhu·_Jy as If planted In rows, with tall,
leat•n l!) u.~e your e~·es and common, tal'dly Intentions.
\.
!maybe he don't know anything about I stratght tl•unks, and leaves that tremr~ense in (•nnjunt·~ion? Ce•'tltlnly you
flhe was a_ }ll'etty girl-a brunette- _him o 1• again, perhaps he's content to h!e even on the calmest day. If you
might have known why, the moment 1 and het• I:'ORtume was cer·tainly be• I play second violin. Poo1• chap! We. '' 1;nt to taste some dellclous m,ounyou Pnlt•J'Ptl this room. \Vns I not\ comi11g to her type of beauty.
1wish they made shoes with copper· bun water, you take a drink at the
mttlng h1 this c•halr, sm·rounded by: Not long after the young lady had • toes these days.
.
1 spl'iug close
by the cabin.
Whett
the~e PIIPl'l'S lnflU!'h a 11Ut1lner that! passed out of my sight Jot1Cs awoke Relcc•ed.-It grieves us exceedingly at last, you reach the very top of
Nlcl~I•~' WaH lmt>OSRihl<' 7 \Vas I smolt- I tttHl afle1· taking a long stt·etch asl{ed l to have to Inform you that you are not', the pNtk, y<Ju stand in silence, !<Joking
nrg? No. "'N'P not the nuttd1es on I me, between ynwns. whether I had: the first,
there have been others, ~at tlle deep canyons opening almost
1he Jli:mo '.' 'l'hink man, think. "Why, ~<'en thr> Girl il'l Red. I answe 1·e<l in J Such is life. But think of the many. at your feet with the great pines
it'R HH plain ns tlny. I wanted you the affirmative a11d told him whnt; otlull'S there are, tnot·e worthy of your growitt? up their side~; at the plains
to hnntl me n lnateh." Rtll'h was r thought she must be. He shook his 1er-et·esteem.
. ,
•
. sh•E>t<•hmg <JUt for mt!es ... with the
1h<! dtarn<'tt•!' of this great man, inert head In a tlespnh•ing· way but said 1 Nebbes.-You m·e certan1ly n1 hard! shadows of the clouds . upon them;
1o. a. fHult and YE't '_vhc_n.at·ousE'd 1t man not\1lng, _atl!l I began to think I WM .: .lttcl<, c_an't tell one ft•ot.'tt the_. othe.t',l at the .a· ilver line of t. he rlve.r, _with
of llllPnsc~ life anc1 energy. Jones on to llear nothing of the mystery,l eh ?. Auppose you get one to wear a its vivid green border, running In the
t!tls 1. mrll_ t•ular !lny _was not il1 a·. pur-.1 FJm.tllY, . however, his massive mind Ma_t·getl. te; very symb·o·l·i.c. W·.·..·e. th. in
.. k.-~ ya·ll· ey fa_·.r. b.el.ow. ;. a.nd · as·y. o. '!. drln.k
t!Culm•Iy good humor and consequent- began to work,
His brenth ttulc'k-l this would solve the difflculty,
m all these beauties, you realize that
l;y I reeelv~~d a Sl'vere lectm•e upon not, erte(l. 'l'he light in his eyes bl'lght- . NollllllC.-·As you say, your system New Mexico holds enjoyments of
l!(llng nbl!' to ttl'J•Ive at any definite'
(Continued <Jlt Secontl Page.)
·of trutnagement Is simply abov~ t•e- ·Which most people know nothing,

l

H.
BROCKMEIER
H.
E.

The first footl,lall practice held last
Saturda)' morning showe<l that the
'varsity team will be light this year,
but will Undoubtedly be speedy.
-:New students are still coming ln.
and It is sUn too early to definitely determine just what the attendance will
be this year, but it will certainly be
the greatest In recent years.
-:'
-:Yes, that's the WIW to do it.
That AthleUc association meeting
-:UhDid you know that one of the was a w:.u·m affair, v.·asn't It?
·charming young ltldies llf tbe "U" had huh.
-:a. mummy? 'l'hi5 thing- ought tll be
Yes, he's bugs. That's a sut·e thing.
investigated.
-:-:"What is that queer sounding noise?
.Ask Prof. Angeli and Pt•oc. Espinosa
about the Three Balls. Ylla may b.ea.r It sounds like a wireless telegraph 11}st•·umimt w·orklng extra fast."
something interesting.
"That's just what It Is. M - - is in
-:-.Ask Cannon the S11anish na1ue for class over in the other building, and
M-- tl'Ying very hard to send her a
;the tlfth day of the week,
wlt•eless messaf:'e,
-:-:Six what???
The meeting or the Bug House asso-:A gentle hint to B••ya.n: i£f you want ciation \Vedne!lday was well attended,
to be sure to have a dog iottow· you, and all sol·ts of queer things were
done, the whole affail' being lntel·estjust lead him b!f the t11-H
ing in the highest degree.
It is rumore<t ·th:tt Mt·. Fie1ii Is to
-:undergo a serlo11s operation <tf the
•.rhe bug•house individUal who read
brain within 11. short time. You have pro<Jf 6n The Mirage Ias't week must
.our sympathy, Fiefd.
have fled the country, as our detectives
-:ha.ve not as yet been able to arrest
1! you d()i\'t subscribe for The 'htm.
:Mirage NO,'V, you Will not be sure of
-:getting all the is#tl!ls, and you know
\Yhat ab<Jut that Literary society?
.YOu wmlt evel'y otle.
lt ought to be the next thing on the
-=-~
)>'rogram. We can•t get Jt going full
on Thul's<lay uev. Dt'. Fis<ter talked S'll'ing any too soon.
to us on "'l'he lkllad Lile." His re-:marks were vert" interesting and InNow Jet the Board of Control get
spiring and.
rang&pprecl.ate
true M steel.
t·Ight
downtotobebusiness.
'l'here at·e lots
:stuilents
tully
that The
Dr. or
things
done.
Fisher not ol'rly ta.~tol'the "broad Ufe,"
-:but lives it and will be mot·e than glad
Pt•of. Hodgin's talk in Assembh' on
·to hear from Dr. Fisher again on th" Tuesday was on subjects of •inte'rest 'to
·same or any otner liUbject. It seems. the students, and t11e students were ac.altogethe•· too ~ali. that ~en ~e haVe cordlngly intet·esteii.
:such an enthUSIU.Stic 11.nd mspirmg man
.
.t<J tall( to us that he should be limited
-.Oh fair teaclter, do not cry,
to one scltr\t half.'li.OUl'. It b·oubles the,
You maY. be an Angell, by and bY.
speaker attd har~ty gives the heare.•·
Latel' 1·eport: Married.
time to come Uif to hi$ 8evel.
-:-:-.Don 1 t the boys look "just too cute
lmperrett·abillt..v is that 'l'l'Oi>ertY of' fo1· anything" in their new sweaters!
gray matter by \'irti.u!· o.f willieh p'h.Ysies;
-:,cannot be abSIWbetl.
Out· ''little hlrd" now 1'00811! In the
(
~:~
· :Om·m.
"'Considerabl~ :i,dditlons hltve been;
- : -..
made to the 1Hn'IWY: d.urlag the t'J!I.St
But you just oU!\'ht to have seen us
summer, the new enci\'ctopeil~a being on :Labm• daw!!
of espec>iut iott!l•eijt-il.m'l vtUue.
;-.......
-:~
And. heard us Yell!!! n
If any one sG.Yli! tbe vat·st~ .hoys were
-:"
Mt', Grove•• Strong left town a short
not "strictll{ h~. it" ~0!~ r,ribOI' dJJ.Y: You.
ca.n he sure ·Utlt.~ hi! ,she ot• it lltayed time ago for :Booneville, Missouri,
whet1e he will. 11.ttent1 military school.
.at home l'rt:ondQ' mo.t.".faJ:'.
--!~-·
-:'M:Iss Hickey is too exacting In :Eng-:llsh Glti.!'Js. Sbe has informed Mr. W.
No, Profeiik~r. )fOU ii~J'I(t iipol( ft,ll 'if· that 'be must take a mlss~-she didn't
.Y,oll were &'Oitwg «.\l'il'i' tor y<Jtlr kelllth. t<a~ w~ere-.
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Miss Lou Haglies, '02, and Miss
Florenre Fox, 'I) 3, we~·e vlsitot•s to.
·the 'varsity 'J.'har$da.,-.
-:l'he temtis c<ma<\; sh&ll.td ..,e put into
:first class condi.tion l'ight e.way, for
:tennis has 'be'eh ll teli:tlire in. the pa.st,
and ought to 'be tl\is yel!.r more titan
•ever.

A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico.

Teeth!

I

S, R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

n..

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work

j

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block
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"We Wiil Appreciate Your Trade."

EVERYTHING IN tHE MIJSIC LINE
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS

The Imperial Laundry Compan"
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courne, noticed whet,
~;:otnlnw up
(Continued from Flrfft Pa!Te•
street. Each d~Y n.t
she
THE MIRAGE
~
•
:New Mextco.
weeklY vaper publll!hed. bY tbe
atudenta- of the University of
· New )t:exlco.

.&llfllfiUCf'llne,

A.
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STAFF.

W. B. Wor~b ................... F.dlt.or·hr•Chlet
J. Wilber• Sebben ........... nuslnos$ Manlili'CT
fl•~rlptlon l"rloo .1.00

a Year ln

· AdvaQce,
Five Cents a Single Copy.
l).'be Mtrue bi on sale at the bookstores.

•11tered at tbe I)O!itot!lce h1 Albunuerque
matter.
·'l'tll.l p•per is ~ent rell'ularlll' to Its subl<r.rlh~JSUntll• deftnlw order I~ received for Its
~11tl-nuance and all arrearages paid,
Addresa all communications to J. Wilbert
kl)ben. BU&Ines., Mo.naJI'er,

liE! l!eCOnd--clasa

BASK.E'I' BALL.
!Jk.e all other departments of
l!~bool llfe this year, basket ball Is not

belng neglected.
·
1 d
d
• t
'l'he glrI s · eam 18 organ ze an
tbe practice hall begun. :Miss :Brown
act as coach ot the team and as
alle Is an old hand at the game our
' a competent coach.
-ttam wlll not lack

,.m

The prospect for a quick and sure
team Ia very good as we have quite
a, number of veterans who will try for
the team. Last year because of the
ract that so veey few girls would play
tbe game, it was Impossible to get
two ·teams-a varsity and a· l!crubtbe girls who did play could not get
the requisite practice. Luckily such
ot affairs this year
and a11 a result we believe we can turn
out the best team In NeW Mexico.
After
a fflw weeks look out tor our
challenge.
i!l not the state

you wnder the chin while your tongl!e
was b!ltween your teeth.
A.nd then j1.1st a few "do's,"
J>n.y attention to your coaches and
cantain. They're aupposed to know
..
more about tl:!e game than you do.
If you're a geniua it won't be tong
betore you are found .out.
Get Into
your place
quickly.
Nothing 111 ot greater Importance
thn.n speed. :Be a Tom-Dlclt-orHarry-on-the-spot!
Learn your atgnals most thorough·
ly. You'll never pln.y your game well
until you know every detail ot the
play,
Along with your football do justice
to your studlell. As one fellow said
last Wednes(lay: "There's no reason
wJ,y• a m.an can't go Into football
hard and Into his· studies hai'd, an.d
come"out on top.ln both."

3:3()

ened. Rising, he went to a table nnu
!eking up a rnaga$lne he turned the
~ ges a11 though buntin!!' for some
article.
''Ah! :a'ere It is/' b.e exclaimed,
and coming ov!lr to where I wns
standing l'!e pointed to an article entitled ''TI'!e Color Scheme In This
season's styles.'' Then he plclted uP
one of the sheet 8 of a Sunday paper
and pointed to an advertisement
which ran aomethhlg like this:
ON:E COLO:R IS 'l'lJE 1'lJING.

_..,_

-.

lbe
~e~

turned to the dresrmmkers Yeater.
day at 6:30 11he went l\qme with tl~la
precloua !)undle under her arm, ~t
10:30 o'clock thh'l morning she went
up the street; at 11:$0 she came ba.ck,
A.t 12:30 she llgaln went up the atr~t
and again returned nt 1:80.
'I'hl01
walking tor exercise 1 knew would bEl
kept wp all day, You carne shottl11'.
after lf: ao. She was due again
•:30, and you saw her."
''But how do you know that sll~
rea.d the advertiJJement on Sunda.y
and then went on Mond!LY morning,
FashiCin decrees thA.t women
procured goods and had he1· dte1111!
should dress In costumes of
made 11 tnce 7'' I allked.
one color
only.At Out· store.
Latest
styles
''Bautson, t'rom just one fl~ct. Sh<!
p~d bere after the struggle I fi'Nm
SALE EVERY MONDAY MO:RNING the 11 tMe of preservation of her clotb~
Turning to me he said: "This ls tng she had not gone unprepared,
Satui'day.
Certainly all is plain to Thill settles conclusively what I satd
you now.''
about l'!er reading the · ad a.n¢ • ~Of course, I came to no conclusion cidlpg to go, on Sunday morntl'lg.
as to tile Girl in Red. What could That she had dress goods In tl).e
the words "This Is Saturday," have package I easily ascertained by l~"
to do with her? But Jonell seeing lng at the paper In which the go~a
. my lack of understanding proceeded. weer wrapped, with that opera gla.at~
SCHOOL OF :&IUSIC.
- ( "Let me trace for you this young that you see up there on the phl.ft;).
; lady's history !rom the time she read
On It Wt\1! printed:
The New Db-e<:tor, Ca•·l s. Jlt'l't~hog. l her Sunday paper on last Sunday
CHA-RLES s. BEEVENH,
.Dry Goods.
morning up to the present Ume. 'l'he
Theodore L :Krebs, Voice Teacher. first thing she read was the adverl easily deduced that she WIUI goi~
The Mirage ta~es pleasure In an- tlsement I have pointed out to you. to the dresRmn.ker, from th.ls ta¢t."
nouncing that the Regents ot the :S:ow do I make this dlduction? VerY lJe ceased.
I am sure thn.t after reading tilt!
University have elected a new dl- simple, and stated In a very simple
rector for the School of :Music with psycological
law, namely:
'The n.bO\'e It can ever be said that Sher:verY little delay In the beginning of feminine mind involuntarily turns to lock Jones bad the keenest or lnalgltt
the work.
Prot. carl s. Hertzhog, subjects of interest to it.' She de- and was o.ne of the greatest or scl~ll·
who Is to be at the head of the music clded to go to the sale on the morrow. tlfic observers. This wa$ brought out
department of tile University, Is. a. Result: On Monday at about eleven much more forcibly In "The A.ffll,il'
man of broad culture and excellent o'clock tl'!ls young woman passed of the Yelow Opal," but, aiM! l must;
musical training. His special work here, her hair slightly disheveled, close. However, at some future tim"
Is violin Instruction.
The voice and a bundle under Uer arm, on her I hope to relate other adventures :a.~td
tral~ing Is to be In charge of Theo- way to her dreaamaker's establlsh- investigations or Shehl'loek Jones.
dore L. Krebs. Both of these gentle- ment, Mrs. Boyd, whose sign you, of
men are from Los Angeles, have been _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•::_______;____________________
much together In a musical way, and
will take hold of their departments " f Le·.
wlth the steady pul'pose ot making OF.J
them successful.
1
S. VANN & SON
at:.r~~ !:~iz~~g ;s g~a~~!~:e f~~~du~l.
Jewelers, Druggists and Opticians
sta.
te Norm.
al and to
he b:l:lngs
goglcal
principles
bear Inpeda-l
his I Ot'R )J.tV<riV">:
"' .......... "FULL VAfj{lE FOR EVERY DOLLJ\ll. RECElVFJU.

CONSTlT(J'flON
,;:;

JUbletic .~tatJon of the Upjverslty
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.
203 South Fb'llt Street
S'.l'APLE AND PANOY GROCEROllS
Goods delivered to aU parts. ot '
the {)it;Y.
. H. G. Drunlie.b·, Prop.
New teli!J>bone 558 · Old telephone U'
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of this
committee to see that the athletic
grounds on the University of New
Mexico campus t\re hl good condition,
d th. t
d
9 are proper1Y J;)rean
·a
groun
pared for all contests
held under the
auspices of this Association, as ordered
by the rnt'l.nager ot the contesting team
o! this Association, and see that
grounds are property policed during
all contests. This committee shall be
responsible to the Bol\l·d of Control.
( 3 ) For pet•manent Improvements
they may o.sk u.ppt·opr!Rtlons o£ the
Board of Control or mtlY receive dona·
tlons from any source.
( 4 ) Ia 1,repnratlotl £or, and dul'l.ng
all conte.<Jts,
they shall be directly un-

J oarnal-'Democr-t

Unider~ity

of' ]+lew :Mexico

•

•

I·

Albuqu erqu e

'. .

H

.

Headquarters for
Dt•ugs, '.folie& :A..tlclee and Sundrl6lll
Best Goode .
Low Prices
Corner Gold aven11e and First' street
Oppoaite Alvara•lo Jiotel_.

l

A.Jbuquerque
Steam L a und ry

~

B. •

F. G.

---·····-~·-········· --·-

lta~,

~ae

to tbe n.pproval of th11 Bo11rd of Con·
trol, tor the control, care an\\
of
all tennis courta.
Sec. 6, (1) Mi!mbera of all ~t~ndlng Committees shall b!l elected or appointed to l!!lrve for tbe term ot one
year, or until the next February annual meeting. Vac;lncles may be tilled
for tl'!e unexpired term.
ARTICLE y,
Special Commfttet!s.
Section 1. (l) Special Committees
of thll! Association shall be appointed
by the President of this A.llsoclatlon,
and shall consist of as many member!!!
as this Association may decide by a
majority vote In each caiJe,

~·-

n.

I

The

trainers, coaches, and !til other of·
fleers of all teams.
(8) Tile Board ot Control shall draw
up in writing a list of apprpved plaYers tor ea.cl\ ma.tch or championship
game. Person!l on their approved list
shall constitUte the team, from. which
the captain .must select the players tn
the ~;arne specified by the Bol'Lrd of
Control.. Such list to be given wlthln
torty-elght ho\lr& of the request of
the captain.
( 9) The BQa,rd of Contror ahn.ll
award all lnst~rnla ot this A.saociation,
a11 provided In Art. VII, Sec. 1, Par. 2.
At the first meeting after the Insignia
has been earned by a member the

~-~·

·l

This oJ'Q'ani:~.llt7o~:hnu be known as .~~a~a~t~~onttol shall ta.ke action In mt~:~eJ'~~a~tt~~~~ ~~~~t~~e f:,pee~:hl. Ccoomm:
~be Athletic
ASiloclation
versity
of New
Mexico. <Jt the Uni·
Sec. G. (1) The captains· ot all mlttee when a_ppolnted by the p 1·esl- teams shall be ~lected t~s prescribed In dent of this As.~ociation.
THE on.ly place )n tj)wn~where tbEt
ARTICLE
A.rt. III, Sec. 6, Par. 7, ot' this Con~
(3) Each Spe~;lal Committee l!hall
U i
M:embershtp.
stltuUon.
serve until. tts ··. ri!i;iurt bas been ac...~ ver•ity J)oya and glrla oe.n
The membersh!J> l!hall consist of . (2) Tbe Captain shall in all cll.f!eS cepted and It Is excused by the Presi•
.,
members . of the University of New be responsible to the Board of Control dent of thia Aslloclatlon.
PURE
JIOME-HA:Olil • •, .CANDIES
i.
l\fexlco, who shall have paid their dues tor the conduct of themselves and
ARTICLE VI,
!~ the A!!I!Ociatlon as under Art, VI, members of their respective teams.
Fet!s, J)ues and· AssessmeJJ>ts.
Sec, 1, Par. 1.
Sec. 7. (1) The managers, trainers, Section 1. (1) Each member of th\s
coachea, attd other;" officers of teaml;l A.ssocla.tion shall paY to the Treasurer
ARTICLE UJ.
shall be elected as prescribed In A.rt. the sum o! fifty (50) cents a year as
Otftrel'$.
III, Sec, 5, Par. 7, and they shall be ln duel!! before the 1lrat day of October
Section 1, (l) The Prestde'nt of this fl.ll cases directly responsible to the of each school year or his or her'
fll
,.
Aeaoclation shall be elected nt the u.n~ Board of Control.
name shall be (aken trom the mem~
DealeTs in ·
nual meeting tn FebJ•uary.
(l!) The managers shall represent, bershlp roll. Persons may be admitted
(2) He shall call and r)re"i'h' over either In person or by proxy approved to membership after the .first ot OctoaU meetings ot this A.RSot•hLitcm, with bY the Board ·of Control, this A.ssocia- ber upon the payment of dues.
ST"J>LE
the provision that if a. meeting be tlon and the teams of this ASsociation
(2) No assessment shall be levlea
AWD PANOY'
asked for In writing by seven mem· In all dealings with other .Associations upon tl'!e members of lhl~ As..,Qclntlon,
)lers he sh11H be obliged to call such or teams, but In no case shall a mana- except by a two-t11lrdil votP of: an th"
2H RouU1 &wuu;l su•cet•.
meeting.
ger mnke (tny final agreement without members of this Assoctatlotl.
(3) He shall appoint th~ members the consent of the Board of Control
.\ll'I'J('Ll'J vn.
ot all committees, e:x:cer·t . :ws!l other- though h•~ rna)' offer tt proposition
Insignia
wise provided tor in
Constitution. subject to the ttppt·ovat or the BoaJ•d
Section 1. (1) The 'Insig·nia of this
. 1r.1
' '
' · ·-· ....
( 4) He shtLII see that the provisions Of Control.
Association shall consist of the letters
•, ·.'
of this t:onsltutlon nt·e fultllled, and
(3) The mnnaget· !ihnll l'elvler an U.N. M. In the monogram which shall
· Tbe
Store! ol
tllat the wlsh~R or thill ~sso,'latlon, ns !Itemized account to the B~ard of Con- be kept by the Secretary of this A.sso' AllnlCJiilll'fJUC.
expre!lRI!d in 1LR resolutions, :tt'e exe- trol, upon call, of all receipts and ex- elation am\ shall be worn upon a.n oftmted.
pen(litures; Rhall take receipts for all ftclal sweater or jersey, said Insignia D. n. BOATJUGliT •
Sec. 2. (1) The \'IN• President o! moneys paid out by ltlm, and submit to be formed of silver felt.
thlf1 A.ssoclatlon shall be elected at the these receipt."! as vouchers to his ac(2) This Insignia shall be awarded
annual meeting In February. '
count, and shall pay all moneys re- by the Board of Control, as under A.rt.
(2) He shall perform all the duties!celved by him to the Trl'asurer of this nr, Sec. 5. Par. 9, to any member of
Parlor Barber
ot
the President ln hill nbaence or dis- Assoc!Rtlon, lllidog Treasurer's re- this A.ssoclatlon who has participated
o.l)llity.
.
1ceh>t therefor.
In two full athletic contests or won a
W. Jl', SWitaer olio· Co.,
Sec. $. (1) 'l'he secretary ot this!" Sec. 7. (1) The President, Vice place in an lnte1·colleg!ate Jlcld meet The LOOdlng Barbe• Ml~.,.; In th~ OttJ.
Al!soclatlon shall be elected at the an- President, Secretnt·y, Treasurer, Stu- as a member of a University of. New
...
nual meeting in l<"ebru;:wy. He shall dent :Meml)crs of the Board of Control, Mexlco team. and ls,. In the opinion of
DJclraulkl (Jbal.re.
J)Ot be a Senior.
and Captains of Team$ of this Associa· the Board of Control, worthy to bear
Stetun Booted Bath Rooms.
·•
(2) He shall ke<>p a record of auj tlon sht~ll be elected to serve tor the this insign!ll.
vroceedlngs In the meetings of this te1•m of one year, or until the first
(3) No member of thla Assodntion
Aasocln,tlon.
day following the next regular elec- shall wt>m" this monogr1tm, unlf'ss so
Sec. 4, (1) The Trt>asurl'-t ot tllls' tlon. In the case ot vacancies .In any authorized by the PM"''
Control. . EDMVND
ALGf.Jl
.Al'ffl<iclatlon shaJI be Plectetl at the 1,n-! office, except that of President, officers
ARTICJ,B Vlll.
'
:f)ENTIS".f
nunt. meetlng ln February.
:may be elected to serve the unexpired j'
l\lcetlng&
,
(2) He shall collect all dues and a.<;- term.
. .
Section. 1. (1) '.J:'his A.ssodation i
set,~sments of this Association.
'
ARTICLE IV.
shall bold an annual meHing on the
(3) He shall keep, and be responsl- :,·
Stamlin.,...- Committees,
flrst
~)Thui'sday
A.t thl of February,
t'
306 Wn~t
. ~~ I'•· :n · A ve. .coew
.,_,
.Ph one "'6 a
(
ble for, all moneys belonging to this
i:lectlon 1 • (l) A Committee on
"'
a mee mg all the officers
Allsoclatlon, and he sball keep a. rec- Grounds shatl be at>Polnted by the of this Association shall be elected,

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

J AY

New )lexloo.

PREAMBU<;.
We, a body of 11tudents of the Unl•
verstty ot New Mexico, Jlctuated by a
tltslre to promote athletic culture, do
bneby m·ganlzP. ourl!<)lVes In the form
ot 1\ll a.ssoc1atio!1. <lncl adopt t.he following CQU!!tltution and B:y-Laws:

at

A. H\JBBS.

.,

THE MIRAGE

The boys will ta.ke gTeat interest t music Instruction. He was a violin i _______________eo
__rn_er__G_o_ld__a.venuc and Secane! S~,
In the progress that the girls make; student ot Paul Inasdorf, of the Con-!
and If at any tlme th 1 h 1 1
1se,rvatory of :Music at ;r.eipzlg, and of I
e r e P s nee 1M. Faudray, the leadmg vlollnlst of
ed In any way we feel sure that it wUl 1· the Opera Cornique In Paris, and
------------·---be given freely.
played ln Faudray's stringed quarlt lookS good to us to see that once) tette. Mr. Hertzhog has held several
a l
ft
,
:Important ~chool positions, such as
«a n If er a year s lull ln our work, . manager and instructor of violin ln
we are about to put on such a girlS'l the Conservatory ot Music in Cumteap1 as has been the pride of the· berlaJ!d University, of Tennessee, and - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - Only pQper ;,.
trnl-..erslty ln the past.
There are : A.ssocJate Head Master of Castle
I!Cl1'eral teams In the terri
1 Heights Schodl, Lebanon, Tenn.
tory that 1 He has had large experience in dl- -----~.;:;-;.;..;,..;.....;;.!;...;;.;..;..
)Vew Mexico
lleld a bl~ deteat and we believe that 1recting choruses, bands, -orchestras
publi.shed e'()ery
eur Girls Basket Ball Team wlll bl' land choirs. He Is pre-eminently a
tbe Instrument tn the hands of fate. leader and teacher, and giVes inst.tUC•
day in the yeQr.
, tlon not onlY on the violin, but viola,
..,.
~ double bass. French horn, slide tromFOOTBAJ~Lt
llUltRAll!
bone, bugle and military drumming.
Mr. JJertzhog brings his family, and
At last we're off.!
The football will at once Identity himself with
team Is an assured thing. For a time .Albuquerque and. the University.
it certainly looked bad but th k 3 . . Prof. Krebs, who has charge of
t
.
an
volce work, is a native of Ohio, and
o the spirit of the men, the support hall bad thorough musical training In
ot the faculty and the cooler weather Europe as well as the United States.
that stage -of the game Is past.
lJe Is a graduate "of the Royal ConThe meetlng In assembly hall 0 servatory at Leipzig, and was also a
_
..
n studnnt In the London College of
1aat Wednesday morning did a great Mualc. He has had long experience
ieai towards setting things on their as a music teacher, having been rn
feet. There was spirit In everything charg~ of the music wor~ in two ACADElOC DEPARTMENT
that was said and spirit c . t
ladies. semlnarh!ll In the South, and
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma, that MO.
oun a.
In Miss Marsh's school at Los .Angeladmit the holder to all flrst-claas Universities In the u It ...
Nothing counts so much as the es. He also held the p!)sltlon of in·
States.
n e•L
eplrlt With Whfcll a team plnys; in structor of Sacred l'tiusic at Noble
fact, a team without spirit nad piuck Institute, Alabama.
:Mr. Krebs has COIJLEGJATE DEPARTMlllNT
is no team at a- 11 · This· .year
..
.
h
.
letters
from
euch
muslclaM
as old
'~e. ave Thomas Ryan, and OVlde Musln,
F'our years' collegiate work lending to tlie B. A.. degree.
a great many new men to break in
Mrs. Mabel Stevens-H:imoe, who Is
a.nd we want to say over again just too well known to the people of the GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
what the coaches have been saying· University and .Albuquerque to need
Work offered In llpecia) linel3 leading to advanced degt•ees,
"Put "
..
. · an Introduction by The Mirage, con- .0
.,.._
d
. ,.our m 1t', . and your heart In tlnues In charge Of the plano depart• N RMA.u DEPAUTMlllNT
the game. You 11 get hard knocks, ot ment. But to those who may be con•
One )lear ~t professional work Is required In nddltloll to llttt
course; that's In the game, but what's ten!pltttlng plano work we Will say
!our years academic course or its equivalent.
a knOck It you get the ball over the that Mrs. lllmoe's education and COlfM1ilRCIAIJ DEPARTMENT.
llne ..
musical training has b.:en excellent.
This departmt~nt extJ.cts the tuU fOur years' wor~ requh•ed fl)r
·
She ls a. graduate of Music, Roc~the c01;npletlon ot one ot the academic courses with substlb.t·
Just a. !.e\V "dont's."
ford College; a pupil ot Elrull Liebling,
t ion of commercial branches.
'
·
Don't "'aste yout time.
A httlt Chl<·ago, and spent a ;Year ln Berlin
hour ot hard J>ractlee Ia worth two studying with the great planlat, Franz :llUSIC DEl•J\RTM.ENT
Kullak.
Instruction ofterea ln vocal culture, quartette and chorus 11 1t1 ~
ot the dllly-dll.llY sort, 'Vhett you
'rhese musical people are all in the
lng, plano, violin and guitar )llttying, harmony, thebr . . gil
play, j))ay hard.
city, 11rtd the School of Music will
history of music, elocution and IlhYslcal culture,
Y f'-tl
Don't josh. A j:tckass Is all right open next week In all departments,
in his ~)lace, but he's sadlY ·out of ready for run courses. At an early
day the Chorll.l Society wlli be replace on a football team. "Cut the organlr.ed by Director Hertzhog, In
comedy out.''
prepRration !or three concerts during Boai'd and JLooms nt tl1e Unlv~lt)' DormltoJ'y at ncnsonnble
t>on't tell the other fellow what to the year.
Pupils from the various
do.
You'll have enough to do In departments wm occasionallY' give
.
recitals. The outlook Ia very promls~
:For further !nfQrm at! on addreSil
tending to your own part of It. And
ing tor good. steady, substantial work
W. O. TlGB'l', ~.il&dent1
\hen something or other might hit
In tt1e School of l',lusl<: this year.
.., ~

d~

'

~:l~o~~S: ;:;~~e;ls !~:g;;,r: ~~!~~~~~ W

N. MACBETH : ,,,

eeunt to the Association or the Board
lfi Art. lii.
•
·'
of Control upon call of the President
(3) This date may be changed bY
• · · · · • .Dl!lNTIST
(If the Association or or the President
a vote -ot two-thirds majority, of all
Bnrne.tt Bulldlng, :Rooms !-t-!i.
of the Board of Control.
.
rnemberl! of this A.ssoelatlon.
Open Evenii)JJS from 7 to 1.
'4)
lle
shall
pay
out
-oney
onlY
Sec.
2.
(1)
A
second
annual
meeting
'
'"
Appointments mn•le by man.
\II!On the written order ot the Secreshall be held In September,
Aut. Phone :107.
Deli'Fho~e...lU.
fary of the Board ot Control, as pte·
(2) At this meeting, the Faculty
seribed ln Art. III, Sec. 6, Par. a, or
:Members o! the Board ot Control shall
upon vote ot' two-thirds o! all the
be elected, as under' Art. III, Sec. 5,
7.our Sci.'11001 Sltppliee 'Mid
•embers ot this Association.
Par. 6, and officers shall also be
Statlonen a&
. ...
(5) He shalt be custodian o! all the
elected to 1lll vacancies.
ArnendJ)l'Operty ot this A.ssociatlon, and when
ments shall also be acted on at this
The only strkt)y smuonery sf.ore 111
J~ald property i!l loaned to players he
meeting, llB provided tn Art. IX.
Jlhall require 11 written receipt for sUch
Sec. !. {1) Special meetings ot this
the clt·Y•
\ J)roperty nnd shall see that it Is reAssociation shnll be called bY the 24)2 W"-''ST JtAIJ.iR()AD AVENU.U ·
turned In u r·eusvnnble 11tnte of preset·~
Preshlcnt, as vrvvltleu In Al't. Ill, Sec.
'Yntlon.
·1, Par. 2, either on request or of his
Sec. 5. (1) 'rhe :Board or Control der the orders ot the manager of the own volition.
l!hal! consist ot t!Ve members, two of contesting team of this Association.
(2) Any business of the Association, .
-whom shall be students, an.d the 1·eSec. 2. ( 1) An Offlci:ll Gatekeeper except that relating to amen<lments,
a:ntl
mainlng three shall lJe members of shall be appointed by the President of may be transacted at such meetings, Wbolt'8nlc
Ha:als, :Baeol1, :Fi,.ih :~.nt1 O)fsl:ers,. ·
the Faculty of the Unlversity of New this Association,
. (3) Special meetings must be o.nMe:dco. One of the p,~culty mrmber 11
(:l) He l:lhllll see that the gates are nounced on the 1Jnlvers!ty of New:
Mince Meat, EggH arl(l Poultry.
tlhnll be a lad~·.
properly kept at all games and make Mexico bulletin board at least otwenty(2) The student members of the all Itemized account of au gate re- four hours before the time set tor said
nonrd of Control shall be elected by ce'pts to the managet· of the contest- meeting.
Albm)tlet'qlto,
majority vote at the annual meeting lng tet\m of this Association.
(ot) .A quorum shn.ll consist o( seven - · --~-------~--,--•
In Februnr:v.
Sec. 3 (1) A Gl'mnaslum Commit· members of this A'<!!O<'Iatlon.
(3) The Secretary of the Boil.rd or tee, consisting or three members, shall
ARTICJ,Jil IX.
a:. •
Control shnll be the one of these two be elected b)' the Board of Control.
.
. Amctulml'nts.
BOOKS AND
members designated by the students,
(2) This committee shall be directly
Section 1. (1) This Constitution
He shall not be a Senior.
·
responsible to the Board ot Control. rnay be amended by two-thirds mn.(4) He shall Issue nil orders on the None of the members of this corn- jorltY vote of all the members of this
•.rrensurer upon the order of the Board mittee shall be members of the Board A.oooclatlon, nt any annual meeting,
ot Control.
t c t 1 s bj. t
·
either in September or In February,
(G) The Faculty ""e-bhrH • th. e 0
on
ro
•
·
u
ec
to
the
approval
provided that such amendment ha.s
0L
...... ~ a
of the Board of Control they shall
Board of Control shall be elected at make and ertt'orce r:ules for the care been presented In writing ot the prevtbe annual meetings In September and of the Gymnasium, sucb rules to be iou!l nnnual meeting.
Wholesale and Retail Dealera
ht ..
In February by majorit-y vote of the Included In the I<':teulty Regulations
'
ATBLETIC CO:M)U'lTJ!lES.
members of this AssOCiation.
and sub.iect ttl thelt• penalties.
We notice the Board has made S1'AJ:I1JE AND :FANCY GROOORIES
(6) The Board of Control shall orSec. 4. (1) A Tennis Committee,
several
changM In the standing com•
122 West Gold .Avenue
grmlze within two weeks after Its e1ec- consisting of three members, shall be
mittees.
Mr. FJeld resigned from the
Uon, nnd shnll elect from Its mem• elected by the 13Mrd of Control,
Auto. 'l'el. H5
Bell Tel. 81)
berA a President nnd a Vlce President
(2) They shall be directly responsl· Gymnasium Committee f.\hd :Mr, Can•
~tnd shall hold meetings on the first ble to the Board of Control tor the no.n resigned ftom the Tennis Committee. The vacf.lncles were filled by
and third Thursdays ot the month, or· care ot the tennis court.
upon the call ot Its executlve oftlcer,
(3) For il]lprovements to the l)l'es• the appointments of :Mr. Cannon to
Dealer in
<lr upon the written requeat ot two of eut courts or for the building of new the G;Ymnasluru Committee rtnd Mr.
Deeker
to
the
Tennis
Committee.
its n1embers,
courts they shalt appl3f to the Board
LlimlK•t•, . Glll!!S, Palnt, OH, BruBhe«.
So far the Gymnasium Committee &lsh, Dooi'S, CcnKiot, Alister, p, & B,
(7) The Board ot control ma:Y, at o( Control
l'or appropriations. and
its own discretion, at sucb a time and shall receive ll.pproprlatlons or do!ta• Is the only committee that has done Paper and .Hnltbolt1 1\00flng
n.n-y 1Vork.
Where lf!i thnt Tennis
hi such manner ns 1t may deem best Uons from any other source.
423 SOtJTII li'JIIST S'l'RlJWr
Committee?
elect or remove all cnptn.lns, managers,
( 4) The)' shall make rute11, subject

BlJY

Colburn's
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~
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NEWCOM•R•s·

D. WEJLLER 4l CO.
J. c.

BALDlliDGE
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•
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School Books and Supplies

Loce&l.r and 'Per.ronal.r
·'·

--·

Photo Goods ·0r·Every. Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's ~andies

tlnue to sample avery kind obtainable,
That'~;~ right, boys, the only way to
-:. become a real connoisseur ~s to "conHurry up, \'l'odh.!
noise" for all you're worth.
-:-:There are but .few. invalids among
the boys, and sli · tne: Cllloes· of' Field · Go l.t, 'Varsity! I
-:and of Hallomrt became dou~IY inter~
Hold
'em,
scrubs!!
est!ng. Guess what's t~le matter with
Cracker, Dickv! ~!!

I

them!
- . -to see t'r tl.le P.1•of
You want
loolt
is coming, next tiJ;I,le·
··
'
- : -things a b uu t th e
·One of the notable
University atten<huice b1 the laxge
number of students ha!llng .fr()m the
Albuquerqua High ~~~o~t;, , .

to

1! you want ;o

dummy is like,

.lc~~w wtutt 1t tttd<ling

:L.'!k 'Hea.ld.

·

EX'l'ENDS

-:Would you have believed it!!
-:Go it, boys!! - : -

Get into the

Hicke~·. (i,~""l!irigt!s~·

H

i\LBUQUERQUE.

g~tme, evet·ybody!!!

wt~atabout

l

, OSITERS EVERY J>ROPEH ACCOllll\IODA'l'(OM
SOIJJQITS Nl~W ACCOt'NTS.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
NEW 1\lEXIOO.

E. FOX

e

New Mext'co's.Leadin Do Jewelry Ho\Jse

Class--Cupid.
. I' he spends convenient
hall? The exit,
stepisn't
is rather
steep for
115 Se"'ond s' t., The Arch
Perea.--!es: 1 I" 10 w I un
It?
most of hiS tune nelt.l' me.
-------------------:
:
•
·•
•
•
the
The
most
popul~-;:magazine
al
the
1
11
'""'at wu.s r:ttlter a mtxture
B
,
Gym.
u ' on :Monchty's nssembly tlet·iod, ''U" at presen_ t ls_R:ingllng
ros.
1

-c-~ilder 11

atld

Too bad the other door of The
Miss Mirage room was locked, wasn't it.

"

H

.s•1.•, Albu· querque.

BROCKMEIER.

•

BICYCLES, KODAJ\.S AND SI•ORTING GOODS.
Helen J.todey we.-e up s.t th.e "U" once
HaYe you seen-;;~he Strollers?"
more on :r.rondav.
-:Repnll'lng of nll kinds.
Dcl't"loplug 11011 l~lnlsblng for Amatcul'll,
-:Erma to Wlll: "I can't catch you."
11 the brightness of a. f.e~low's inFine Pocket Cutluy.
-:tellect is In proportion· to tlie brightWe didn't know that Morey was n.
ness of his swe;!.ter, Dean need never
118 Gol1l Avenue.
18 Bell Phone.
ladles'
maid-though
we always 182 Automatic I•hone,
fear tllat he will flunk.
thought he was a ladles' man.
'rhe same tll'inci~i; ll.lltlliea to May.
What was Miss Brown's secret?
-:And thet·e are otheril..
The girls are-:~eady getting In
-:some.good
practice In basket ball, and
That's J'ight, Atke.~on, ha.ve the
OUU SI>ECL\Ifl.;Y IS YOUNG 1\IEN'S
are
very
enthuslatlc
and Interested.
courage of your convictions. It you
-:want a tete-a-tete,· why, just go ahead
CLO'JllliNG AND I~UltNISIIINGS.
Oh, Morey, tell me!
and have one. We agree with you. that
COl\m AND TRY US.
-:11 mall tables wN·e orlgin:dly invented
Sebben,
beware!!
for that purpose. anyway.
--------------------~·-·----

-·-

M.

Have you noticed Beans lower Jlp.
No girls, you will ha.ve to charge a
lowe~ price of admission. A dollar Is The queer thing Is that he took his
Wife last Friday night.
too steep.
-:-:·1
Prof.
Espinosa
has begun a delicate
·t
,•i,_l
you
say~
V
h
t
k
' !'a
ea • .•
I operation upon a cet•tain young m;:tn
-:j by Quietly, but firmly requesting hun
Cut the <'Oinf'tly out, fellows!!
t to change his seat.
-:Yes,. Perea, 1Ioo't b!" bt~.~Jhfut:
·we want to
our new coach
-:Mr.
Cannon
for
showing
us ~?w to
'Who can tell df {h<' oc()JLSion when
I
Heald and thirty cents looked so much buck. "T-1 down, heads up!!
:
alike that a.np one would have taken
Aitd we've got three of 'em.
them for brothers, if not fo•~ t"' Ins?
-:-:'\Vith another coming.
It was joyrul!!

tha~

•

MANDELL

..._.!_

--:-

Teeth!

•.rhat happy gt·in <Ht Be1m's face
-while dancing the Virginia. H.e.al at
'the Tri-Aiph:L tecepti!Jn was certainly worth ti'fLVeling m!uty lll~les to

i

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

IL----------------------------------i

see. If it didtt't takl' the cake. •t was
·not be!'ause It did not deserve Jt.
'\VItrnlng to prof~ssors of math: . Be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - _
.... -~" •
-:-.very ctu•eful or the setH or numbers·
Now boys ~~·1·ew un your courage you use In your vartous demonstra:
"We Will At>prcelntc Your Trndc.''
to the' top -~o.te.h. l\Hd get the .:·r·ea.l Uons, Supposa you'd happen t? say·
thing" next t!mf'.
Perha1;s. next 26, 14, 54, 32, 10.
Why you d be HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
time" will co.me :trotrnd ea.rhet than jammer right through the wall. . You
you think, 1tml it. ts t'?mored ~hat Miss !lee that is the signal for a center rush.
('rawford and Mms hronson mten<l to
~:-·
;etire from th" •l:UnSf'l bu~lnt>ss.
i
Me•·ely by way _of curiosity we
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
• -:.
j would like to know how many of last!
If ·my of you don't lilce t. he locals j year's n·l.gebra class can prove lhat an~
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS
this w;!e]!:, wtiy jURt try belug loeai, quanllty to the ~xponent 0 Is equa
editor yout'!'lf'lf rwxt week. Yom· atU- ; to .l. Hands UJ), •
.
.
t.Ufle may th••n bP!'!llllf' SOtnf'\\'hat.
-:,
. . ,., ·
•. In Cannon tile football ~eam h<1s a.n
<h.rn,f !l,
-:eJwellent captain, who will ?oubtleaH 1i
tear1 our boys to vlctot•y, H1s record
1
BACK Oli1 POSTOFli1IC:In
• ()1<1 Goldfox~l-1~•·, .how fl!rl :vou \ ~~ 1\!l!L 11\!'rnhet• of vnrlotts F. 1\1, N. teams.
Jnss my daug.htl't l.t.'tt lllght, 011
"l if! too W!•ll knnwn to ilN'd mentlott,
darlt vc:randa!
, : 1 •. ,
.
First-class Work Guaranteed
1
Young Pettll'ngg--\V~w-w!•ll,
" 11 •1 IU< •
-·~
! RED WAGONS
110wthat I h:LV" ~ee•\ hN· h:~-' tlaylight.l 'l'he hoys lwld a t~lec•t!ng In itSli('rnbly I
. _ '""-·---~~~--· _. ---~- ~
BO'J1II PHONES
1 womlel' myHPif .--l•,x.
; lwll Wedne!lday, nnll were addressed
·, ---:-,, ,,
I on the suh.le<'t of football by Revernl
11b, Ma~', llf:w <'nulrl Y<HI. · · ·
j of the IH'ofesso 1.·s mul t.)lltyers. A g"ootl
..
' -·-:·drat of enthusiasm waA cliSill:tyetl.
t<;verybody run!!!
1'l'lwre wPre results •• too!
!
•

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC UNE

I

1

· .

.

.I T h e
I

. ·1'

E

los~of 1\~~= j

'l'he football bo;;· at•e rapidly be\\!e t•cgt·et vet·y n;-;;hthe
N>mlng connoiHsetit•s of the flavor of of our brightest studcmts, 1\1 s
fllrt, but, >~llll. utula.tisfiPd, tiH•y con· t dt•e<1 J<'c,x.

I SO("l'H
'

Imperial Laundry Company
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whlc>h
will present euf,ployment upon our dally press, it
TilE PIGNITENTES.
thenu;elves to the graduate when he Is ~.l.bsurdly optimistle to say tlfa.t the
B;t,ptist Yonug· Peoplt."s i\Ssodution seeks to make use of his newly ac- cr~t~tion of a single school insures the
'l'he Penitentes are a religious order
<"wh'I:'A It Rec•t•ptton to tJu.• StnJ qulred
knowledg·e In tile newpape1• ":(lifting of the protessio11" to the who believe that by coroporal punishllt•nts ot· the Unh'<'l'Sit>'•
•· .. itlon now held by members of the ment they can be nbso!Ved from the it·
world'!
,..,
He will find, first of ail, that the bu.x or docto1·s of medicine.
. sins. 'l'hey are not supposed to be
Last evening• the Rtudents of the p1·ofession bears 1!1 many of .Its asCertainly, the period of transition re<:og·nized by any church, but nevei·University and thoAe of the High peds a growing resemblattce to a thrrn·~h which journa.lilsm is 110 w pass• theiess tlley are allowed to hold meetSchool were royally entet·talned at tl•ade. More and more men own news- ing' i~eserves mot·e attention than it ing in the Catholic churches.. They
the Baptist church.
JH\)lers In order to profit from them J'et'f"!l·es. Is the newspaper of the fu- tlotu·ish now only in the small and
The af(air was the annual students' llfl they would by the sale of patent tm•"c" to be SOlely a nioney·mak!ng at- somewhat secluded Mexican towns
and 1 teachers' •·eception, and it was a medicines or of boots and shoes. It fait or t,he org·an of some wealthy of Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado,
g•ra.nd success from start to finish. i,; a <'~mmonpla1•e fact that newspapeJ• m:in; or is the pr·e:ss to continue to although theJ·e is ~~ very simllaJ•
The1·e was a very excellent progmm PI'Orwret~rs are far more. concerned hOld a high position as the g 1·eatest soriety In Old Mexic.'o. Ther·e are two
given, the them_ e Of all the speeches today With the sums whiCh c_an be_ . saf•·Kuard o:t! our American institu- branches of the· Penit!.'ntes, called rebeing, ''Exploration and Discovery," made out of thr•lr properties thm'! with 1 tl!Jl~!l and iibeJ•ties? 'l'hese and other spe!.'tively, the Cuba nos and the
Attorney M. E ...H.lckey came first! the opportunl~l~s they n:ay have to QU\>i<tlons confront all who would rea._c1 ·"whipping" Penitenle~. There Is not
hiS' subject being, In the Early His-~ enunciate pohtwal m·lnr:JI>les ot• to . lhl mture by the past. 'l'here is much ve1'Y much difference between the
tory of New Mexi.co:" As. usual Mr. Insist upon high ethkal standards in; t•ol:'tfol't to be found in the fact that two brnnc,hes, the only difference b!.'Hlck!.'y made a d1stmet lut and was our nationu.l life. The outgt•owth of· men who have 110 purpose save to ing that the Cltbanos profess that they
l<:>uul~· applauded.
· ; this .~usiness joul'llallsn: ls the "up-to-· strt~f' · the truth u.s it appears to do not whip themselves, but really do
.Prof. Hupert F. Asplund thPn ap-1 dat~ . newsvapPl', . as tt calls itself, tiH•ln, are constantly embarking UJJOn so In the shelter of their "n\oradas"'
r>(>ared and spol{e on "Among An-J wl~lt'h e~res as little foJ• nccurate and. JWW Jf small ventures, that our tech~ or lodge houses. While the others
dent Peoples." As usual, the profes- J>amsta~mg knowledge us it does fori ni<'al press gains steadily In dignity mnlce no c>onceahnent of their whipsor of am:ient lang·uages of this In- th: fee!Jngs •Jf the JJI'J'sons ":'ith who.se i ruul influence, and thnt our l'espect- ping, doing only the mo>;t secret J;ites
~titutlon. m ot·der to ~eep up ~he lliJSfortunes o1• notot•let~· 1t fills lts ablt~ clallies have little difficulty in in ~he lodge ho~tse. The ":hips with
t'!"JlUtt>tlon o£ his vocatwn: <'hORe a. pageR..
maintaining themselves despite severe whwh the Pemtentes rll~Dish thernHUbj!'~>t that f!OUnded mtghty dl'Y·I At·e the gt•nduat!"s of the Columbia. I <'o:n1Jletltlon. Sueh papers do not need selves are made ·either of the leaves
but--; well . ~·ou should have been sdwol to l>e flth•<l 1'or a life worlt of 1to r 'C'l'Ult the it· forces from o;ehools of 1 of the "am ole" or soap weed, Ol' el?e
.ther•' to hear him and if you think t.hls Jtlnd? It might_ snuwk of in- 1 joumaUsm.--The Nation.
i of the nrickly 11ear cadus. The mam
thrH tnlk \\'Hi! <lt'Y you have our sym- gr·atltude if they shou)(l not be, but.
·'
I thne during
whi<-h the Penitentes
pathy.
1 manifestly they will not be If the;
: punish themselves is in 1,ent, at least,
Pr·of. H. ,y, D. Bryan came next, I university cours<~ is to set store by;
"'l'lU~ COYOTI~.
l that is almost the only time that they
·with the subject, "What I Have Dis- .i SJ.H'h things ns decency, good taste,j
; appea1· in JlUblir.
There are both
-<·o-vered In the Hem·t of ''loman.'' M•··jrennement, and high idenls. The ul- 1
.
1 male and female Penitentes in both
.Bryan L'l 'w~ll !mown to the ~tudenta• Untate ;tim of all education. and par'l'i,e <'OYote Is one of the most well ot·deJ·s, but in the lodges with which
and teachers_ of the lty and h:wingl ttrularly of coill'giate instruction, is known and widely distributed animal-s I am. acquainted, the w. omen elthet·
of'Sta.blished such 1m excellent l'eputa- the building up of <'hnracter. If the of the western half of the the United hava a !<eparate lodge house or punish
tlon as n speaker, he was .listened to' Columbia school Is surcessful in this Statr•!!, ranging fat· out on the plains, lhemsel\•es in their homes.
~Jtentivel~·. X or were We disap-! t•espect. most of its gr·aduates will and among tile foothills of the many Two years o.go, on Good Ft·iday, T,
<pointed in our. expectations. Let it prefet· snow-shoveling to a set•vice I'ILng!'s of the H.ocky mountain sys- together with a c•·owd of Mexicans,
-~>uftlce to say that Prof. Bl'Yillt ,su1·-, whkh !wows little 01' nothing ot; con- tem. He Is, however, not well thought wns watching the Penlte11tes .from a
pr.lssed himSi'Jf.
I IW!enc:e and tJ·uth-telling, which does of ~~~ m1y part of the vast district in dif!tance.
The Mexicans ltept pointLn.<lt t't<me D!'a.n C. E. Hodgin, of not dare say thn.t its soul is Its own if j whi<'ll he is to be foun<l, for his pre-1 ing towttrd the ''morada," and saying
this im;tltution. Hb; _ subject was, thp "bushtesf! office" Issues Its orders, i dtttory and thieving habits have made l ·:There they go, thpre they go." At
"'Reminls<•en<'eS."
The dean was,, ILnd which demands of Its young 111en 1 him Itt\:! tested by man and lJeast.
. 1rrst l <·ould not see them, bt!t at last.
:.n•at':l ago, s~tperinlmttlent of th~ .pt.·Jb- · t. hal tl.tey shall give puges of spa. ce to i . Tho 1.1gh a me. mber of the wolf fami-~ a little to the r!gh.t .o·f. tlw "m. o.' ·a~a,"
l!e school ot Albuquerque, and as he the latest prize fight, ot• to the most re• Iy, he if; never• to be di·eaded by any I saw a nroeess10~1 of live men. Frrst
dr•ew on his memory and oll a jour- cent scandal among the ignorant rich. creature capable of making a de- cmne a man playrn!l' a mournful tune
tlid which he kept while an occupant YoU!· tt·uiy eduented m:tn wiU sput·n fense, fot• there are few creatures onJ on a flute.
Then followed tw? men,
<rf that oftlce, fot· the substance of his offers from the blatant journals, or the earth. moJ•e (•areful of their skin 1 bot!t of whom were dressed 1n thin
talk. It may well bP Imagined that the even fJ•om thosc> outwardly respect- tha.n is the coyote;
and though wlute ('Olton g:trmeJ~ts. Next ca.me
:tP"ik was highly Interesting. Possibly able newspapers whose opinion are avowedly a frec>-booter, he lacks the two men in bln<'k smts, on: C'?-rrylng
man~· llHtened In a st•·ained mannet•, subordinated to theh• money-making cout·age usually o.ssochted in ou ~ (~ small pall of water for dtptJmg the
'bec:tUsf.' the~· fellrf.'<l that the profes- llUI'poses. 'He will nsk with Lowell: minds with a.' pirate..
'
''amole" Whips in when they be.came
1
1':<tr would divulge some doings of "\Vhy shnll a m:ln go down to live in
OC the othet· . ua.lities of the ('oyote, fraypd by use. Tht> othe1~ CaJ•rred. a
thos•• voung and foollsll dnyf!, but. of. his cell:u.·, h1Rten<l of mountil)g to
th
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'I'her!' we_t'f.' thl'eP musical numbet•s I towa1·d the l'lunrlse ?"
11c un 1 ng,f an '
e c 'I . e lY other In their I:ancls, and, every two m·
1
11;: alt
a:-mnged _ fot• the pt·ogrmn, which [ "SU!.'lt 't s<•hoo! ,, writes a valued .. lei utsl elw e~u~r s.
I
three steps, they stopped and struck
were gl\•(•n at difCel'eilt lntet·vnts.
i and• expe;•ienced ~or_respond~nt speak be ng, b1e. tasl 0 earn · u•oufe1 . exp;r. - 1 over their Rhoulclers at theil· _backs
Prof. Rob!'t't Blair Is too well ing of the Pulitzl'r fo~ndation ' "to b; enee, fu, \ t asson do;we
l'tu;el Js; with all their strength. As they came
J~nown to us to tteed any - li\troduction,
i rc•a· II" usoful ~h· 'ould. te"ch the' OIJPO
never orgothen, ;" 11. s abp~ •e
n al. nem·er I saw tha_ t each of those in
.,
••
•
~ .c. J __ ·- .._
•
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- llHtnnet· \\·o~· y OJ. 1ug11e1· en1gs.
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.and it is ne!'dless to .•!!a:\' .b1 ought site or f'\'eryth.ing th·n·t the 'Vorld ha..'l
.
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. . .
. 1 whtte
bla< k c-loth . wra_p ped
otlo...,·u the house."
. bel'n 01• now Is... If it does so, its
Tho~gh, In ~1mes of .abundance, _he, aro_und h1s head so that he could not
l,ll'. N\'\\'ton, OtH' of Albuquerque's · gt•aduates will, of course, still find I~ fastidious WJ.th re~at d to ~let, e•e.n i see anything an<l both _were barelH,~( ba.•~so>~. sang. l\Ir, Newton's YOke! mnny positions suitable to their taste dts~ardlng a k1~l fo~ somethmg mole I footed, As they came yet close1·, I
'WB.'< in put•tlcularly fine condition and; and lnelinntions.
But thf.'se openings, d.esrra~le, Y:t, m t~~tes of w~nt,. he f could ~ee the .blood. on the bru::ks of
·h~ .. numlJf>J' was well
received •
•· 1.
.1. nc>t dhcll!
. num b er, at·e
. cer- e.tts
\\hate'• er he can t.l,
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and heo.r the
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·J· 'I only,
• 't' the t" o men ,_n wh1te,
·
Miss Gra<•e Houghton was_ on the tninly limited, and Will colltlnue to be, ~1•oug1tt. 1>e1~1g a~paren ~ \\· te, te• 1 I ~ournful son? wh1ch they chanted
r•rogrnm for !t aoprano solo and her· Uhless public opinion cr·Ies out against! can be <he"ed 01 not.
_ ; .rom tim~> to tim" •. Ro they eontinued
numbPJ' ,,.,., highly •\PJll'l'<'iated, as those who pander to the basest tastes
His curiosity and inquisitiveness in! on paRt us nncl clown to the grave
·~Yiden<•ed by the amount of :tpplausl.'. 1 of the multitudes. Instead of entering. l'egard _ to ne.w things_ is a. pt·ominent 'j yard, where they offer~d up prayers
As we ha\'e suid, the affail· was a i journnll!<m for a. Jife'a wort< they Wllll chm·acterlstil', and gets him into more at all the graves of Pemtentes. Whe11
g:ta.nd SUN'eSf!, and the Baptist Young go to the mngnllines, into tlllblishlng i trouble than do any other of his traits. they had gotten thro~~h wit~. that
People's society ar(' to be congratu-; houses, Into govPrnment positions- A story is told to the effert that a t~e;v ':eturned to th.e morada . still
lated _on thl11 th!'lr !l<'<·ond suc<'ess-' into anything where theh· training. party of camtJers once _had a large wlupp1ng th~m~elves, until they had
ft!l t'f'(•(•ptlon. .
.
I :u1d Jnwwtedg!.' 0 J' AmeJ•h•a n polltlcat!l~·on l<ettle of beans eooking over rllRanpear!'d -'~lR:dr~
Tht> 1\Urage W!Rlws to thank tlw M-, lnstltulionH wlli J'f'lld('t' them of' hre In the open, ancl a coyote, at-,
I\.ENNETH C. HEALD.
~·iet~· for the good time Which we all! value.
I tral'ted by "the novel sme-ll of the·
had und to M.y that we will lool' for-i
It might u.Jmost he said that it Is 1beans, C'nme nosing ar•ound _trying to J
CARElFUL.
Ul'd with gt•eat impnlien<•e to the th!' n_ewst>atJe•·.reader who needs to goj dlscovel' what t_he new thing. meant.'
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·to sehool, and not the newspapeJ' As e w.ts
ng
. , ce e,r hired a. livery horse with which to1
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maker
Let the rf.'adet• but lem·n t ... j one of
t~ maded t•tJ
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dd the membet
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.li'JJH"CA'l'lON AND. oJOt'RN •\JASll··l c_lisct.·hnlnitte. between honest and up· a _su .
.ttplJeiL.rance,_ s.
a. 11 . liveryman, in answer to the pa. h·on'_s
.
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_
right newspapers and those that sell dl.scoJ\ce.ttlllg t.he co~ote, ~' ho, 111 111 ~ I inquh·ies as to the tempe · and dis1
h\ tt dlseussion of the ('OUJ•ses for theh· opinions 1\!1 they do their ad- f!J st stat tied le,tp, thtust hiS lte:td U~l J nosition of the horse, assured
tham
»fUdents of Journalism l'Rbtbllshed. 1\ I \'eJ·tiah1g l!l)!tc•e, and the uplifting ot der. the httndle of the kettlf.', ~o tl~<~t: tlmt he would be as gentle as n. lamb
:'!'ll!i.r Ol' lwo ago ttt the University of: tho _profession wlil _ <·orne qUickl:~> It huJ~g sus~enc~e~ from his .nrc l<: I• or i if they kept the rein away ft•om his
't~hlcngo •. onu of the noisy newspapers/ !'llongh. For If newspapet•s create tt_ .fe'" shot t, . stl.el~u~us set onds .thE'.' tail. '.rhe young womelt returned Jn
ptofi'S,~<i'd _ lt!lelf unable to see o.ny 1 public opinion, they ~tre also slngttlat·· an seemed full of co~ otes, kettl~s a~ttl! "llff'tly, and when asked if the horse
need tot' RU<'It n. school. What will it! IY senf!lttve and responsive to it•. A . bealts, ~nd the~ the U;tmosphet ~ 1 e- h•td misb!'havec( one of them replied:
ava.il an 1t1tendlng nl'wspapel" llll.tn, it/ general t·erusa.l to buy ot• advet·tise .sumed Its usu.tl qu,e:ude-bt OltE'~~
"Oh no. There wn.s but one little
aJikl"tl, to leaJ'tt _the hlstoJ•y of Z:mz!-, 111 n. newapaper which persistently only l~y the sound of lt <onfused tut
,hoWl'!', but we had an umbrella, and
'ba,r Ol' the !ntet•n:tl pol! tics or Kore!L? j sins ngainst good taste nnd decency, moll 1n the distance.
J h••ld it so that not a drop tout•hed the
-rll.m•p Wl're, in its ophJion, otliY one 1. would do far more itt a. lnontlt to . This inteJ·esting and annoyilt.g nni-! hm·s<•'s ta'IL"-Eixcha ge,
11
~r iwo jouJ•tmls rot· which such lnfoJ'·j "tone ull" our daily m•ess than would mo.l _ will doubtless long retam hlsl.·
mali on h•tr! alt~· value, and for thesi' the
gt·aduntlon of
hundt·eds of footold 011 the wt•stern continent, fot·;
·:•w <"dHot·ll !'\'et• died." 'l'heJ•a was. "bat'ltelors of journalism," unless his ciHu·acterisltes are such as to en- •
ABSENT MINDED.
juf.ll ~>1lflic·h~tlt truth In the sto.t!'ment some il1 e:tch class had, In addition to able hhn to long Withstand the attacks I
Gentleman-">Vhat do you mea.Jl
~o :h.·1w _it wo•·th consldet·lug bY the high ideals, the large sums now neces- of man. He will be one of the most by pUtting your luutd in my pocket?"
atl'lthoritl,es of Columbia before ao- sa.ry to found and conduct modern difficult of creatl\res to completely exThlef-"Eixcuse me, sir; I'tn sll
-e".Ptlng tlu~ Pulitzer !'oundatloll for a dally n~wspttpers. Until graduates ca.t1 termltHtte.
..
_ .
.
. .
absent minded. l used to have a
~'I:~<Jol of journalism. Whnt are the! be oasured of pl'Ompt alld congenial,
CLAUEiNCFl FJ, HlilALD.
pall· oi' trousers exnctl~' like yours:'
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Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work

-!-

And then think of out· fuli-ba<·k.
-:Assembly at 10:30!
-:And we're always, always there.

Teeth!

S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.
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Miss
cta.ss.>-· say, :Hauora.n,
that trap-]
'Who was the Go.d of Lo\ e ·
,
door of yours In the wall of Scien<'e .

wasn't it?
Mias Glady.'l

-c ·•

BANK. oF COMMERCE

How sad!!
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O.A.Matson

Gee, what queer-tasting dirt!
-:-.The
dlladoul!
and
btJSY noon lunch-.-~room sessions are: deservedly well at'l'hey're still a-coming, tuo.
tended-·-we say "deservedly," because
contrary
to the ordinary American
:Mr. Shields' t;~'ir; A~se;~b\y Tuescustom,
no
admission Is charged, makday morning WaR of the kin'!-. ".'e. like
to hear. Hill suggestions seem worth Ing it, Instead of a costly spectacle, a
f1·ee show.
following.
Perea says that he concentrttted his
mind on a bottle; and it broke. No
wonder.
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• There is a rumor that a mud-pie
bakery is shortly to be
~or
Thestab_lishe.~q1ng
the boys' lunches.
.ese a.nn"·' '· .
viands will shortly b~ obtainable at
a reasonable nrice.
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